
Hockey
1It was ime for revenge in

Brandon.
At a four team round-robin

tournament in the Manitoba city,
bath the Brandon Bobcats and the
Saskatchewan Huskies avenge4
earlîer defeats at the hands of théê
Golden Bear hockey squad. The
lasses had corne in a sirnilar style
tourney two weeks previous in
Saskatoon.

On Friday, the Bears bowed
5- i to the Huskies. Third year
man Greg Skoreyko scored the
lone Alberta goal.

Saturday was Brandon's turn
and they doubled the U of A 4-2.

r s quad
Once again Skoreyko, with a pair
of goals, was the onily Bear to
score.

The Bears wrapped up the
three day event with a 7-5 win
over the Concordia Stingers. The
Stingers play in the Quebec
conference and are perennial
contenders for the CIAU titie.
Sophomore Brad Schneider led
the Beats with three goals. Singles
were notched by Ray Plarnondon,.
J im Lomnas, Rob Daum and Tim
Krug&-

According ta coach Clare
Drake the Bears didn't play as well
as they had in Saskatoon. "There

Soccer loss ends
playoff 'hopes

They hàd their chance,- and« goals for and against basis.
they blew it. It's ail academic now though.

A disappointing season for John Dunwoody's second haîf tally
Bruce Twamley's soccer Bears is as was ail the offense the Dinosaurs
good as over after a 1-0 loss ta needed.
Calgary last Saturday in McMahon The win puts Calgary in first
Stadiumn. place, one point ahead of UBC.

The Bears now have no Bath teamns have one gamne
chance of defending their CIAU remnaining.
title this year. An opportunîty for The Bears can act as spoilers
a playoff berth had existed with when the regular season wraps up
Calgary's 4-2 victory aver this Friday at Varsity Stadiumn. A
prevîausly undefeated UBC on U of A win would almost certainly
Friday evening. With a pair of put UBC in first place. The T'birds
vîctories over the Dinosaurs play the lowly Huskies in Van-
Alberta would have tied the -couver. Saskatchewan has only
T'birds for first place. The league one tie this year and will flot corne
titie would then be decided on a close to the UBC squad.

We seli pictures
Seen yourself in the Gaz'eway lately? For 4 small fee our
Photo Department will ' make prints of our
photographers' pictures. For more information drop by
the Gateway office.

We sel' pictures

falters
were a few defensive breakdowns
in our own end," he said.

"The reason is," says Drake,
"we haven't concentrated on team

defensive play that much this year.
Weve been working more on
individual skills such as passing
and skating."

Cornmenting on the two
tournaments the Bears have
piayed this yeir, Drake said, I
think the format is excellent. It's a
loo weekend for experience. I'd
iketo see one at the Uof Anext
season."

After seeing some of the
teams in action, and hearing
reports on others, Drake says he
thinks the Canada West league
will be very tight this year. I
wouldn't be surprised to see four
teams close to .500 hockey at the
end of the season. It's going ta be
tough on coaches."

The Bears are back in action
this Tuesday and Wednesday.
Today they travel ta Red Deer and
tomorrow ta Camrose for exhibi-
tion contests with the college

tearns in those two centres.
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Career Opportunities

THE CITY 0F

IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING_(TELECOMMUNICATIONS)

THE ORGANIZATION:
edmonton telephones', a municipally owned and operated Utility, provide telecommunications
services to over 500,000 customers in the Edmonton area. Its rapid and dynarnic growth is reflected
in the operation of approximately 400,000 telephone sers, the development of the 'state of-rhe-art"
telecommunications systems, and, annual revenues in excess of $100 million.

THE CANDIDATE:
Electrical Engineering students who anticipate -graduation in 198 1.

THE ASSIGNMVENT:
Opportunities hcist in the following areas:

1) Traffic and Equipment Engineering, where challenges will include acting.in aProject
Contrai capacity in the updating of Central Office equipment, and, ensuring that
telephone equipment can meet standards within cost guidelines.

2) Planning, which will invalve the develdpment of standards for existing services, and
.the completion of application studies for the integratian of new technologies (fibre
aptic,. digital, transmission and processors).

THE BENEFITSý
Ail positions offer competitive salaries, full benefits, and, excellent career growth opportunities
wheie the incumbents wili quicklybecomne associated with the decision making farce of a major
telecommunications campany.

City of Edmonton representatives will be preseilt ta conduct interviews at the University of
Alberta an October 31, 1980. Please submit an application ta Canada Ernployment Centre, 4th
Floor, Students' Union Building.

~~'~Saturday, Oct. 25, e 7 & 9:30 PMA

TORONTO DANCE THEATRE

Frlday, Nov. 14 e Saturday, Nov. 15
8 PM each evenlng

STEPPINO
OUT

Tickets: $5.50, $7.00, $8.50
Avallable: SU Box Office

(HUB Mail), Mike's,
Attractions Ticket

Office (Eatons)

-PRESENTED BYI
SUB THEATRE and
CKRA FM-96

Tuesday, October 21, 1980. Page Fif teen
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IL-MIF- ý - limwolouff-i -

CINEMA ADMISSION' $2 (With U of
A 10), $3 non-students
For More Information Cali 432-4764


